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1. INTRODUCTION 
1 . I  RESPONSIBILITY 
The Maximal A n a l y s i s  Label i n g  Procedure  ( M A L P )  devel o ~ m e n t  wi 11 be imp1 emented 
d u r i n g  f i s c a l  y e a r  i 980 (FY80) a s  a p a r t  oi :he A g r i c u l t u r a l  and Resources  
: nven to ry  Surveys Through Aerospace Remote Sens ing  (AgRISTARS) or-ogram. 7?t? 
F o r e i  gr! Cornmodi t y  Product ion  F o r e c a s t i n g  (FC?F) group i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  'he 
t e c h n i q u e  devel  ooment and exper tmenta l  d e s i g n  of t h e  ~ a x j s i a l  2nal y s i  s .  
1 . 2  OBJECTIVE 
r r n  The o b j e c t i v e  of ',he ;v,-? :r3Jzc; ;;'i t h  r e s c e z t  79 3. t?axi:nai 3n i i :  j s  i s s r c c z d u r e  
i  s t o  deve lop  ?he c e t h c d ~ l  o9y :land :mp1 ?men: :be  : r - ;cedw?s r l r . : '  re'! =?r 2 ~ 3 '  '1- 
a t i  ng a r e a - e s t i n a ~ i o n  :scnnol 39y of :he =cre:;r ~ ~ ; ' c c s  3 ;  '9'; ?pas:. 
1 . 3  BACKGROUND 
% L w u  gn, 3 x !  2rz3-  Adequate ha rves t5d  a r e a  i r ,=~rn ;a t , ion  f311 ? abel  i l l ; ,  c' 3 s ~ ' ' ; ~ ~ " '  
-, 
e s t i m a t i o n  eva l  u a t i o n  i s  nc t  a s / a i l  ab:. :n soze  ,:c31STtA?S rzg 'cns.  , nerefore, 
i t  i s  neces sa ry  t o  explot-e a1 t t r n a t i v ~  apa roaches  for  del:el o o i  ng ' r e f e r e n c e  
d a t a "  f o r  t h o s e  AgR!ST,AFIS r e s i g n s  f o r  zrhich adequate  grv"und o b s e r t / x !  d a t a  cafl- 
n o t  be o b t a i n e d .  For exznple,  on ly  p l a n t e d  a r e a  ' 9 f c r a a t i " v  i;~3 ;US? is t led i n  
A u s t r a l i a .  A t -ha rves t  a r e a  ? s t  imates  t h a t  could  be conioared t o  s a t e l  1 i t e -  
b a s e d  temporal  a n a l y s i s  a r e  not cu r t ' en t l y  a v a i l a b l e .  S i r n i l 3 r l y ,  f o r  the 
U.S.S.R., r e1  i a b l e  v h e a t / b a r l e y  a t - h a r v e s t  a r e a  d a t a  a r e  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i i a b l e  
o n l y  a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  l e v e l .  In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  of h a r v e s t e d  :r?a 
d a t a  a t  r e g i o n a l  l e v e l s  may be t o o  poor f o r  e v a l u a t i o n  purposes .  (Flcte: The 
r e g i o n a l  l e v e l  i s  t h e  l e v e l  f o r  which e x p l o r a t o r y  anc! pi1 o t  s t u d i e s  :.rill be 
deve loped  d u r i n g  t h e  AgRlSTARS program. ) Aware of the inadequa t e  h a r v e s t e d  
a r e a  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  t h e  FCPF p r o j e c t  w i l l  deve lop  r e f e r e n c e  d a t a  which w i l l  be 
u sed  f o r  t h e  e v a l u a t i o n  of ( a )  l abe l in t ; ' ,  ( b )  of t h e  c l a s s i f i e r  ( bo th  a n a l y s t  
and machine) accu racy ,  and ( c )  of t h e  a r e a - e s t i m a t i o n  performance ( b i a s  and 
v a r i a n c e )  . 
The spproach proposed for test ing i s  to develdp a set  of 'reference segments' 
in which crops have been ident i f ie i  ,through analyst interpretat  ion and  the 
labeling accuracies estimated with rf,asona$ly sinall and known error rates.  
1 .4  MAXIMAL AYALYS!S CAT,\ PIECU1REYE:ITS A:10 PP.E?ARAT:D!l 
The daza requiren:en-,s and preparation required ;;r the .u;cfSr,a: ?ns'.ysi r; 
exploratory testing are described i n  sec-jon 3 3f  :his docst-erlL 
1 . 5  THE :<!ALP 
--
. , I  s 2CC'JInES5 a The prel imi nary :*lAL?' s are described in jecticn 4 '3' ' k ' -  
1 ,6 THE YP,X IYAL AI'IALYS I S E'IALUATISPI PRCCE2LI;IE ''.',JES' 
. - The ;IAEP will be reported in detai 1 i n  a  seoarjta locamen:. .. - -nr2r-2s:  ' I ?  
th i s  discussion on evaluation are the four 'types of 9 ic ture  s : s ~ e n t s  (p ixels '  
within a Landsat scene. They are: 
a. Type A - pixels that  are spat ia l ly  in ter ior  for the cacegor:: 3' intsrzs: 
and have spectral separabi 1 i ty which i s  consistently evident among 
analysts* 
b. Type B - pixels that  are spatial ly in ter ior  for the category of inzeres: 
and are 1 acking in d is t inct ive  spectral separation which produces i ncon -  
s i s t en t  analyst label i ng.  
c. Type C - border or edge pixels that are partly within the catecory o r  
i  nterest .  
d. Type D - pixels that have a category of interest  smaller than the s ize  of 
the pixel [e. g., 0.08094-hectare (1 /5-acre) f i  el dl .  
Under the MAEP, each of these four types of pixels will have a labeling accu- 
racy associated with i t .  The accuracy will vary with the confusion crops, 
meteor01 ogical influences, and acquisition hi story as we1 1 as other factors. 
Holding as many factors consistent as possible and determining if  the labeling 
and/or classif icat ion accuracy of a segment can be predicted from the re1 a t  i ve 
abundance of each type A,  5, and C pixels are desired goal s. (Segments with 
t ype  0 p i x e l s  are  excluded from t h i s  ana lys is .  ) Before  beg inn ing  t h i s  work, a 
maximal a n a l y s i s  procedure must be spec i f i ed  t h a t  would enable e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  
r e l a t i v e  abundance o f  t ype  A. B ,  and C p i x e l s .  I n  terms o f  Landsat acqu is i  - 
t i c n s ,  t h e  best s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  be studied.  
THE t4ALP 
IT, order to acquire maximum analysis of label ing,  available remote sensing 
technology i s  uti 1 i zed for the design and tes t ing  of a  procedure for  the evzl- 
uat'on of FC?F groject mu1 t icrop output accuracies. The NAL? ~rocedure  will 
be acp1:2.(1 to  assess foreign areas where ground obser , a t  ions are not ?*/a! 1 - 
able. The technique under development i s  Sased on an intensjve analysis o f  
Landsat reference-segment data by qua1  i f  i ed analysts.  'hese ana1;fs:s have a 
wide range of ooerational experience includjng the L a r p  Area f r ~ o  :n./entory 
1 - 4  Experinent tL?C:E) and the subsequen: trsqsit;:nai year . !) j n z l ~ s e s .  
. . S e c a ~ s e  :he !,!.ALP s h o ~ l 3  Se designed ':r; crlsdute :i:e -cs= scc':r;f< l?: :/sqs 
-.>?5;51. =r3ra Landsal: !a ta ,  i t  i s  'scera-,' /e : h a t  t h s  reGerezc? ;?S'??:',j 2e 
cc=:;na: tii-,:: r2ssac: 33 3 ~ 3 ~ i z i c i o n  hist3r!es, 'map r~g's- , ra+.:=n,  anc 'mage 
cua! i ty .  The c r i t e r ; a  'or t h , :  seiection of reference segments are 
stringen: isect 'cn 3 .1 ) .  
? r ;o r  :o labei 'ng, experts i'n agronomy and meteorology provide fn?sr:ant 
;nputs intc $he analysis l y  developing indegth scenarios for t h 2  roSerence 
segments on cropping pract ices,  crop conditions, and climatological e f fac ts  
throughout the  jrowi ng season. 
The MALP consj s t s  of ( a )  a  review of al l  the agronomic and rneteorological 
anci l l  ary da ta ,  ( b )  a  ser ies  of interpretat ions incl uding an independent ma!- 
ysi s ,  ( c )  machine processings, and ( d )  final consensus label ' ng .  The maximal 
analysis task flow i s  shown in figure 2-1.  
The independent analysi s i s  conducted by three analysts individual ly  perform- 
i  ng the Landsat 1 abel ing tasks. These labels  will be compared 1 a t e r  i n  order 
t o  establish which pixel labels the analysts have agreed or disagreed upon. 
Recent tes t ing  indicates that  these labels ,  i f  derived independently through 
use of 'established procedures, have exceptionally high accuracies when the 
analysts agree. 

Concurrent with the independent analysis , the reference segments are subni t t ed  
for machine processing. Current f echnoiogy i s  used to generate spectral a ids ,  
t rajectory plots ,  ane specialized labeling products. Upon receipt of these 
specialized prcducts, the three analysts (working as a team) review and eual- 
uate a l l  of the available d a t a  giving ~ a r t i c z l a r  at:ent!on to  the labels for 
which they hare $;sagreed. 7;lrough di s c u s s i a s ,  the ana;ys. :earl determi i l ? ~  
the f inal  consensus :abels for  the reference s?zcents. 
3. PREPARATIOP! FOR THE ;4ALP AND DATA REQUIREMENTS 
3.1 SEGMENT SELECTION 
The responsibility for  the selection of the reference segments belongs t o  the 
mexi~al analysis task coordinator, the assigned a~,~onomi st., and a representa- 
t i ve  from the accuracy assessment group. Proper selection of referents seg- 
ments is crucial to the success of the YALP;  therefore, careful adherence t o  
the segment select i o n  requirements i s  a n  important responsi bi 1 i t y .  The use of 
current technology t o  identify segments that meet al l  of the requ';rements nec- 
sssary t o  oerfnrn the cost accurate and representative full  -season analysis ;s 
a m;or objective. 
3.1 . I  ACGUIS ITI3?l HISTORY Ai iD REQUIRE!4ENTS 
The reference segment should have a good acquisition history from planting 
th ro~gh  emergence and harvest for  a l l  crop types that are t o  be labeled. How- 
ever', the reqdi rements of i ndi  v i  dual reference segments nay vary dependi ng on 
labeling hierarchy, confusion crops, region, cl imate, or episodal factors. 
The reference segments will probably have as many or more total  acquisitions 
than any of the other segment: within the region. 
3.1 . I  . I  Smal l-Grains Acquisition Requirements 
For winter or spring small-grains analysis, a minimum of one acquisition i n  
each biostage is  required (biostage 1 through 4 ) .  
3.1.1.2 Direct Wheat Acquisition Requirements 
In addition t o  the small-grain requirements, the separation of barley from 
spring small grains i n  a direct  wheat procedure requires one acquisition du r -  
ing the wheat biostage 4.7 t o  6.0. Imagery from a second s a t e l l i t e  i s  often 
ut i  1 i zed in order t o  meet bar1 ey separation requirements. Sepa-at ian i s  based 
on the assumption that  barley ripens and i s  usually harvested before spring 
wheat. Successive acquisitions from 1 a te  jointing through harvest w i  1 I 
usually result in more accurate identification of barley than i s  possible with 
a single acquisition i n  the separation window. 
3.1.1.3 - Corri and Soybean Acaui s i  - t i o n  R e q i ~ i  re~ r ren ts  
The rnirrilnurn dat3 r e q u i r e d  f o r  i d e n t i f y i n g  co rn  and soybeans arbe s t a t e d  i n  ref- 
erence 1. For niaximal a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  l~rinimuril inrage data se t  requ i rement  i s  one 
a c q u i s i t i o n  i n  each o f  t h e  co rn  soybean biowindows A, B, and C where: 
. Biowiridow 4 i s  p l a n t i r i g  ?rid preemerqerice f o r  corr i  and soybeans. 
b. Biowindorv 3 i s  t h e  date  :lrhen xcst of t h e  corr! i s  cn t h e  der i t i r ig  s tage and 
inost of the soybeans i s  i n  the  f u l l - g c d  stage. 
c .  Q<swiqdcw t, i s  the wtietl the c a r n  and s o y b ~ d n s  a r e  harvested.  
I r i  ~cl$?~,7n + -  .4 err)"- :3eci2;c ?c.::~? s i  :; ? n  roqu"r!!!lents f o r  ;nanua'r 3ns;j;' s ,  
otr ier  ~ ~ < l ; ; r * r ? ! ~ t : ~ ~ t s  !nqv J Y ; S ~  ;:!. :*:;'**lcil ,nsct:intl! :rc.,cc?ss! ng. Fc.r E.Y~IX', e ,  t h e  
G. litldhwar Jccuracy dssessnent Prc F i  1 e Con~pari  son ?rograrr~ i s  most success fu l  
if f i v e  .~cqcrisi t i  3ns ;I-:!I! postenlcrsance t o  ;reharvest s re  a v a i l a b l e  t . ~  c h a r -  
a c t i l r i z e  t h e  c rop  of i n t l r e s t  gr:w:li cu r ve .  
3.1 .I .3.1 Sadhwar A c q u i s i t i o n  Reyuirelrierits 
Fo r  i d e a l  usage of t h e  Badtiwar c l s s s i f i c a t i o n ,  f i v e  a c q u i s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  p o s t -  
emergence t o  pre i la rves t  growth stages, s l iould be ava i  1  able.  However, c l a s s i  f i -  
c a t i o n  shou ld  be success fu l  i f  the re  a re  f o u r  a c q u i s i t i o n s  a v a i l a b l e  i n  t h i s  
per iod .  The a c q u i s i t i o n  d i  s t r ' b u t i o r i  must be adequate t o  d e f i n e  t h e  curves  
which s p e c i f y  the crop p r o f i l e  i n  each channel .  Cloudy arid hazy a c q u i s i t i o n s  
should be avoided. The method used t o  Jssess :he adequacy o f  a c q u i s i t i o n  cov-  
erage and the  method f o r  det i l r rn in ing t h e  f i n a l  c t la ice  o f  a c q u i s i t i o r l s  w i l l  be 
documented by t h e  Suppor t ing  Research p r o j e c t  ( r e f .  2 ) .  
3.1 .I .3.2 Label I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  from S t a t i s t i c a l  Tabu1 a t i o n  (LIST) 
Acqui s i  t i o n  Requirements 
Four a c q u i s i t i o n s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  i n  o rde r  t o  use LIST s u c c e s s f u l l y  ( r e f .  3).  
They shou ld  be d i s t r i b u t e d  between t h e  p l a n t i n g  and ha rves t  stages f o r  LIST 
process ing .  
8 
3.1 . 2  OTHER DATA REQUIREMENTS 
3.1.2.1 Registration Requirements 
Image regi s t r a t  ion between acquisi t ions tha t  wi 1 1  be required fo r  machine pro- 
cessing must be within plus cr minus one pixel.  Plus or ninus three pixels 
can be considered a variable l imi t  fo r  manual labeling. 
3.1 . ? . 2  Imaqe Qua1 i t y  Requirements 
Imagery tha t  i s  key fo r  maximal analysis  should be f ree  of clouds, haze, 3rd 
technical prcblems (see ref .  1 ,  a~pend ix  F ) .  
3.1.2.3 Croo ?rooortion and F 4 e l i  S i z e  Cr i t e r i a  &.- 
The reference s e g ~ e n t s  sel acted ncs:: :e r27resentat i v e  of :he rlzi sn :.~izn 
. b - *  
respect to  crop types, 7r3port isns)  ;:eli! s::es, and shapes. i - ~ i ;  resoonsi- 
b i l i t y  i s  assigned t o  the agroncrnist whose t r a in ing  and experience in .;he 
region are of great influence in t h i s  evaluation 2rocess. A conplei? revie?: 
of the Landsat imagery a n d  a review o f  the anc i l la ry  c r o ~ s i n y  pract ice data cy 
the agronomists are fur ther  ?reparation f o r  the evaluation respons ib i l i t ' e s .  
3.1.2.4 Ancillary Data Requirements 
Ancillary summaries, containing information on s o i l s ,  climate,  cropping prac- 
t i c e s ,  and agricul tural  s t a t i s t i c a l  data ,  will be avai lable  f o r  each maximum 
analysi s  reference segment (see ref .  4 ,  paragraph 5.1 -3 .4) .  
3.1.2.5 Crop Calendar Requirements 
A mean h is tor ica l  crop calendar fo r  each reference segment will be provided t o  
a s s i s t  the analyst in image in te rpre ta t ion .  On each calendar will be a d i s -  
_ c r ip t ion  of the progress of the crop of i n t e re s t  and a l l  other  crops which 
(taken together)  cons t i tu te  a t  l eas t  95 percent of the cu l t iva ted  area fo r  
which information i s  avai lable .  
Updates t o  these ca lenda rs  s h a l l  be prov ided t o  i n d i c a t e  e a r l y  o r  l a t e  a t t a i n -  
ment o f  va r i ous  growth stages f o r  t h e  przdominant c rops  i n  response t o  meteor-  
o l o g i c a l  da ta  f o r  t h e  c rop  yea r  be ing  analyzed (see r e f .  4, paragraphs 5.1.3.5 
and 5.1.4.1). 
3.1.2.6 Toeoursohic Rap 2equiremerits 
Topographic maps must be a v a i l a b l e  f o r  each r e f e r e n c e  segment as d e t a i l e d  ' n  
r e f e r e n c a  4,  paragraph 5.1.3.2. 
3 1 .  ? > ! e t e o r ~ l  ~ g i c a l  Summary Requirements 
!lleekly updates c f  t h e  weather exper ienced i n  t he  reg ions  a f  i n t e r e s t  must be 
made a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  a n a l y s t s  ( ~ e e  r e f .  4, paragraoh 5.1 . J . 2 ) .  The weather 
gpdates should be s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  p rov ided  f o r  t he  Un i ted  S ta tes  i n  t h e  Weekly 
Weather and Crop B u l l e t f n .  
3.1.2. S D i g i t i z e d  Ground-Truth Reauirenierits 
As p a r t  o f  the  t e s t i n g  o f  t h e  MALP, t h e  U.S. ground data s i t e s  w i l l  be used 
f o r  e s t a b l i s h i n g  e r r o r  r a t e s  f o r  ex tens ion  t o  s i m i l a r  f o r e i g n  reg ions .  
There fore ,  these U. S. segments must have d i g i  t i  i e d  ground t r u t h  a v a i l  ab1 e. 
3.2 AGRONOMIC AND METEOROLOGICAL (A~IMET) SCENARIO PREPARATION 
A d e t a i l e d  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  a1 1  the  Ag/MET data t h a t  can be u t i l i z e d  i n  a  maxi-  
mal a n a l y s i s  w i l l  be researched. The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  Ag/MET da ta  c o l l e c -  
t e d  a t  t h e  var ious  h i e r a r c h i a l  l e v e l s  w i l l  be e x t r a p o l a t e d  t o  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
r e f e r e n c e  segments. Th i s  i s  accomplished th rough a  c o r r e l a t i o n  process  
between t h e  a n c i l l a r y  da ta  and s o i l s  maps, and t h e  m u l t i p l e  y e a r  Landsat 
imagery o f  t he  segment (bo th  f u l l - f r a m e  and LACIE fo rma t ) .  
Ag/MET c o r r e l a t i o n s  w i l l  be conducted by p r o f e s s i o n a l  s  s k i  11 ed i n  these d i s -  
c i p l i n e s .  S u f f i c i e n t  t lme  w i l l  be scheduled a t  t h e  " f r o n t  end" t o  a l l o w  t h e  
resea rch  t o  be completed p r i o r  t o  conimencement o f  t h e  a n a l y s t  l a b e l i n g .  The 
f i n d i n g s  w i l l  be docuniented as a  b r i e f i n g  scenar io  f o r  each o f  t h e  maximal 
analysis reference segments. Each scenario w i  11 include the following if  
possible. 
a. A summary of the Landsat acquisitions that are acquired during the anal- 
ysis year (growing season), including image dates and biostages, image 
hol idays, and crop signature descriptions for each date. Descriptions of 
the effect of missing acqui s i  tiorls on crop s i  gnati~re nrogressiilns vri 11 be 
included (see figure 3-1 ). 
b. Dates of "~oss ible  crop abandonwent. 
c. gates of episodal events such as bai l ,  insect damage, or flocding. 
d .  Seyr:ierit-specific u?dates of crop cal endars. 
e. !dost recent crop s t a t i s t i c s  available w i t h  re1 i a b l e  est inators f s r  se l l -  
ment-level analysis. 
f .  Anticipated confusion crops with the mast l ikely separation dates for the 
segment. 
cropping pract i ces and crop rotation 
3.3 BASE ACQUISITION DATE IOENTIFICATIOPI 
Prior t o  the conmencement of t h ~  naximal analysis labeling, a base acquisition 
date must be identified. This will ensure t h a t  a11 analysts are labeling the 
same ground area. Cri teria for  the selection of the base date follow. 
a. If the reference segment i s  a ground data s i t e ,  the acquisition used as a 
base date for  ground-truth labeling will also be used as the ?!ALP base 
date. This will permit accurate error analysis of the I'IALP. 
b. Otherwise, the base acquisition will be the date that shows the greatest 
separation between the crop or crops of interest  and other crops. 
Responsibi 1 i t y  for the base acquisition date identif icat ion belongs t o  the 
MALP team coordinator. (The coordinator will also be responsible for  the 
proper transfer  of labels to  the cartographic/accuracy assessment base date if  
there i s  a discrepancy in base dates.) 
Figure 3-1 . - An example o f  segment a c q u i s i t i o n  h i s t o r y ,  
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3 . 4  PREAHALY S I S YEET! :IG 
P r i o r  t o  t h e  cormencement o f  t h e  maximal a n z l y s i s ,  t h e  p a r t i c i p a n t s  w i l l  be 
f u l l y  b r i e f e d  on a l l  aspects o f  t he  task .  The ~ n a l y s t s ,  t ask  c o r r d i n a t o r ,  an 
agronomist ,  a  iceteorol  o g i  s t ,  and machine p rocess ing  personnel w i  11 a t t e n d  t h e  
p r e a n a l y s i  s  meeting. 
The f o l l o w i n g  agenda w i l l  be covered i n  s u f f i c i e n t  d e t a i l  t o  ensure compiete 
unders tand ing o f  a l l  f a c e t s  necessary f o r  t h e  perforniance o f  t h e  task .  
3.4.1 .IF1TRODUCTIOFI AND TASK OBJECTI\lES 
The p resen to r  w i l l  be t h e  MALP task  coo rd ina to r .  The re ference segment t o  be 
analyzed w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  a t  t h i s  time. 
3 . 4 . 2  SEGiIENT DESC3IPTION 
The agronomist and m e t e o r o l o g i s t  assigned t o  t h e  #ALP task  w i l l  p resent  t h e  
segment d e s c r i p t i o n .  A  complete rev iew o f  a l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  found i n  t h e  deve l -  
opment of t h e  Ag/MET scenar io  n i l 1  be given. 
3.4.3 LABELING CATEGORY DEFIFlITIOPl 
The I4ALP t a s f  c o o r d i n a t o r  i s  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  l a b e l i n g  ca tegory  
d e f i n i t i o n .  A  l i s t  o f  t h e  l a b e l i n g  c a t e g o r i e s  t o  be used f o r  t h e  s p e c i f i c  
re fe rence  segment w i  11 be p rov ided  a t  t h e  p reana lys i  s  meeti  ng. 
3.4.4 PROCEDURE DEFINITION 
D e t a i l s  o f  t h e  MALP w i  11 be reviewed by t h e  task  coo rd ina to r .  Segr . i -  
s p e c i f i c  guide1 ines  w i l l  be d e t a i l e d  as a p p l i c a b l e .  
3 . 4 . 5  IDENTIFICATION OF BASE ACQUISITION DATE 
The base a c q u i s i t i o n  date  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  MALP task  c o o r d i n a t o r .  
3.4.6 MACHINE PROCESSING REQUIREMENTS 
The MALP task coordi  na to r  and a machine processi  ng representat  i ve w i  11 present 
t he  machine processing requi  rements. The requirements, data hand1 i ng, and 
schedules f o r  machine processing requests w i  11 be reviewed. 
3 4  4 .7 5CHEDULES 
The MALP task coord ina to r  and an accuracy assessment represen ta t i ve  w i  11 p r r -  
sent the schedul es. S ta r t  and cornpl e t i  on m i  1 estones and est imated man-hour 
requirements f o r  each subtask w i  11 be discussed. 
4.1 INDEPENDENT ANALYSIS 
4.1.1 ANCILLARY DATA R E V I E W  
Each ana :y s i  w i l l  s tudy  t h e  AgiNET b r i e f i n g  s c e n a r i o  and a l l  a n c i l l a r y  d a t a .  
4.1.2 LABELIlYG PROCEDURES 
Using t h e  $lAL? procedures  o u t l i n e d  in  s e c t i o n  J, each a n a l y s t s  w i l l  p r o c e s s e s  
t h e  segment indeoendent  l y .  :+!cdi f i c a t  i ons  of o c e r 2 t  i c n a l  ~ r o c e d u r e s  r h f c h  ; r e  
l e c e s s a r y  t c  jccol-obate ~ a r i n a ?  i n a l y s : ~  requi  re -en ts  i r e  d i s c u s s e d  i g  :he 
fo l  l owing ga rag raohs .  
Cur r en t  a n a l y s i s  ? rocadu re s  ri 11 be adheared  t o  wi th  r ega rd  t o  s egnen t  - 
l o c a t i o n  d e t e r m i n a t i o n ,  f u l l - f r a m e  u t i l i z a f ' i o n ,  c r o p  c a l e n d a r  u p d a t e s ,  
Landsat  imagery,  and supplemsnta l  p roduct  u t  i 1 i z a t  ion  ( r e f .  1  ). 
4.1.2.1 Dot Label ing  Sequence 
Machine c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  ( e s t i m a t e s )  w i l l  not  be r e q u i r e d .  ( I n i t i a , l  i y ,  t h e  
products  of t h e  HALP a r e  do t  l a b e l s  on ly .  ) T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  Type-1 and Type-2 
d o t  l a b e l i n g  procedures  a s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  r e f e r e n c e  1 w i l l  not be neces sa ry .  
I n s t e a d ,  a l l  209 d o t s  w i l l  be l a b e l e d  s e q u e n t i a l l y .  
4.1.2.2 Dot Labe l ing  Forms 
A s p e c i a l  form i s  be ing  prepared  f o r  r e c o r d i n g  d o t  l a b e l s .  Meanwhile,  t h e  
l abe l  forms f o r  Type-1 and Type-2 o p e r a t i o n a l  d o t s  w i l l  be used.  
4.1.2.3 Dot Labe l ing  Base Date 
Labe l ing  w i l l  be r e f e r e n c e d  t o  t h e  base  d a t e  i d e n t i f i e d  by t h e  IWLP t a s k  
c o o r d i n a t o r .  
4.1.2.4 Anomalous Pixels 
The pixel will be labeled according t o  the f ie ld  surround'ng i t  unless i t  i s  
anomalous. For example, a pixel in a par t ia l ly  emerged or spotty f i e ld  i s  
labeled the category of the f i e l d ;  however, if the pixel f a l l s  on a small pond 
in a f i e l d ,  it i s  labeled water. 
4.1.2.5 Border Pixels 
All dots except border pixels will be labeled. A border ~ i x e l  i s  a 3 ixel  
located betiveen tl,vo f ie lds  with each f i e l d  class i f jed  ;? a i i f ferene zategcry 
o n  the base date. T h u s ,  difficu1:y i n  labeling the 2c:s x c ~ r s  :r :n:s d,.-w : ao- 
t r a l l y  mixed oixel. A "B" :vi?l be rec3rdf.d 3n the ds:-?abeli~",c;'3r.; = -  + I* 
border pixel s .  
4.1.2.6 Edge Pixels 
Edge pixels ,  pixels clearly within a f i e ld  of one cacegory on one acquisitjcn 
and within a different  f ie ld  on another acquis i t im fmisregi str.:ion), Y!? 1 2 5  
labeled according to  the base acquisition date (see ref. 1 ,  f ig .  4 - 2 ) .  
4.1.2.7 Recording Edge Dots 
Record edge dots on the dot-labeling forms with a small l e t t e r  "el' beside the 
dot label .  
4.1.2.8 Crop Label i ng Codes 
Crop labeling codes  ill be as specified i n  reference 1 for  the part icular  
crop of interest (e.g., small grains, wheatlbarl ey separation, and corn/- 
soybeans). 
4.1.2.9 Interpretation i4ethodology and Decision Logic 
Analyst - i  nterpretati on method01 ogy and decision logic wi 1 1  be as described in 
reference 1 for the crop categories of interest .  
4.1.2.10 Certain Dot Label Recordi nq 
Accuracy assessment personnel are interested i n  the dot labels i n  which the 
analysts have very high confidence. These h i g h  confidence do t  labels are 
being referred t o  as "certain" dots. If the analyst is  certain i n  the accu- 
racy o f  a do t  label ,  the crop label vii 1 1  be recorded twice. For example, 5 
"certain" spri ng-wheat pixel :vi 1 1  Se rec~rder! S/S, a "certzi  n "  nonwheat ,": xe: 
(or  noncateyory-of - i  nterest p i  xe1 ) would be recorded ? I / : I .  I f  the  analyst hzs 
any doubts concerning accuracy of the label ,  a single labeling code {e.g., S, 
N ,  and 6 )  will be recorded. 
4.1.2.11 Analyst Code James 
The MALP task coordinacor  ill ?rovide eacn 3r;'17ys': :1;',.1 i i  s :r 3wn d i s -  
crete code t o  be used instead of ind!  t i d u a l  naces. ' i x ~ s  ?= !:d' ,'J~LI:. 37;: -  
ys t s  w i  11 not be placed on tire dot label i ng form or any s;ec:ral data 
requests. 
4.1.3 SPECTRAL AIDS GENERATIOh AND UTILIZATIOtI 
Spectral aids that will be generated and uti 1 i zed during rhe ;r.de~endent z n a l -  
ysi s are: 
a. Scatter plots 
b. Trajectory plots 
1. Time plots 
2. Green number versus brightness trajectory plots 
The mechanics for  submitting requests for  sca t t e r  plot generation are the same 
as provided in reference 1 ,  paragraphs 3.4 and C. 1.2.2. 
Procedures for  the submission of requests for trajectory plot generation 
(without machine c lass i f ica t ion)  are being determined in conjunction with flow 
control (FLOCON). 
Guidelines for using scat ter  plots and trajectory plots are presented i n  ref-  
erence 1 , paragraphs 3.4, C. 1.2.2, and C. 2 . 2 .  
4.1.4 INDEPEYDENT ANALYSIS DOCUMENTATION 
Each analyst will make two Xerox copies of the dot-label i n g  forms i j r  submit- 
tal t o  the WLP task coordinator for  f i l ing.  The original forms d i l l  j e  
retained by each analyst f c r  reference during the consensus labeling. 
4.2 COFlSEFlSUS LABELING 
Consensus labeling i s  a process whereby the analysts working as a team Soint;y 
label the 209 dots. Through discussions atid by reviewing the independent 
analysis labels as well as a l l  available i n p u t  data, the  analyst team reaches 
agreement on labels of the 209 dots. 
4.2.1 SEGMENT REVIEW 
Prior t o  the corrmencement of the consensus label in9, a segment revi2w w i l l  be 
conducted. Attendees wi 11 be the analysts, agronomist, meteor01 og i  s t ,  a 
machine processing support speci a1 i s t ,  and the MALP task coordi nator. F i n d -  
ings from the independent analysis will be discussed. Additional requirements 
from the agronomist and meteorologist will be defined, i f  necessary. The MALP 
coordinator wi 11 review the consensus 1 abel i ng procedures as detai 1 ed i n  t h i  s 
section. The schedule for  the consensus label ing task wi 1 1  be updated and 
presented by the MALP coordinator a t  th is  time. Requirements fo r  special 
machi ne label i::g [?roducts in support of the consensus 1 abel i ng wi 1 1  be 
reviewed and the schedule updated as required. 
4.2.2 MALP LABELING FORM 
The analysts will t ransfer  the independent analysis dot labels for  each anal - 
yst on t o  a master form (MALP Form, figure 4-1, columns 1 ,  2 ,  and 3).  The 
"certain" dots from the independent analysis w i  11 be recorded twice (e. g . ,  
S/S, B/B, and N/N) on the MALP labeling form. 

4.2.3 AGREEMENT APiD D I SAGREEMEPIT DOTS 
The f o u r t h  column o f  t h e  MAL,P Form w i  11 be used f o r  r e c o r d i n g  those d o t  l a b e l s  
whereby a l l  t h r e e  a n a l y s t s  were i n  agreement on t h e  independent a n a l y s i s .  
Dots t h a t  a re  no t  l a b e l e d  i n  t h e  f o u r t h  column are,  by d e f a u l t ,  t h e  d i sag ree -  
ment, dots. 
4.2.4 INTERMED [ATE TEAM IFITERPRETATION 
The ana lys t s ,  work ing  as a  team, w i l l  r e i n t e r r r e t  t h e  segment. P a r t i c u l a r  
a t t e n t i o n  w i l l  be g i ven  t o  t h e  l a b e l s  i f  t h e r e  were disagreement among t h e  
t h r e e  ana lys t s  on t h e  independent ana l ys i s .  2rocedures r ~ i  I 1  be i d e n t i c a l  t o  
t hose  ~ s e d  d u r i n g  t h e  independent ana l ys i s .  A1 1  a n c i l l a r y  data w i l l  be 
r e v i  evred and a d d i t i o n a l  s p e c t r a l  a ids  w i  11 be generated '; i r e q u i  red. Ground 
t r u t h  from past  years  w i l l  be rev iewed i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  b l i n d  si:e se2nents 
documented i n  t h e  Ana lys t  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  Keys ( r e f s .  5 and 6 ) .  Emphasis w i ' l  
be p laced  on usage of f u l l  frames f o r  t h e  replacement o f  segment a c q u i s i t ' o n s  
not  acquired.  Labe ls  from p rev ious  years  w i l l  be s t u d i e d  f o r  norna l  yea r  t o  
y e a r  v a r i a b i  1  i t y .  Regional  i z a t i o n  w i l l  be a c h l w e d  by r e v i e w i n g  o t h e r  seg- 
ments w i t h i n  t h e  same r e f i n e d  s t r a t a  o r  agrophys ica l  u n i t  f o r  s i g n a t u r e  
t r e n d s  ( re f .  7).  Team consensus l a b e l s  w i l l  be assigned t o  each o f  t h e  209 
dots  as t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  are  concluded. Note t h a t  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i s  t o  
ass ign  t h e  most accu ra te  l a b e l  p o s s i b l e  t o  each dot  ( o r  t h e  f i e l d  i n  t h e  case 
o f  anomalous do ts ) .  
There i s  no p r o v i  s i  on aga ins t  changi ng t h e  agreement 1  abel  s  determi  ned d u r i  ng 
t h e  independent ~ n a l y s i s  i f  t h e  team b e l i e v e s  another  l a b e l  i s  more a p p r o p r i -  
ate. The team records  t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  l a b e l s  i n  t h e  f i f t h  column of t h e  
MALP Form ( f i g .  4-1). I n  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  t h e r e  w i l l  s t i l l  be disagreement 
among t h e  a n a l y s t s  on some o f  t h e  dot  l a b e l s  even though i n t e r m e d i a t e  consen- 
sus l a b e l s  have been assigned. These disagreement do ts  w i l l  be c i r c l e d  on 
t h e  MALP Form ( f i g .  4-1) i n  column 5 f o r  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  f i n a l  
a n a l y s i s  stage. 
The team 1 abel i ng as described (paragraph 4 . 2 . 4 )  i s  an intermediate 1 abel i ng 
task. Final consensus label ing will occur a f t e r  the special products analysis 
acd af ter  a final team review with the agronomist and m e t e o r ~ l o ~ i s t ~  
SPECIAL PRODUCTS 
I n  conjunction ;qi t h  the intermediate inter?re"cations, .I,.:. teams :v! 1 1  submit 
requests for  dny special labeling aids that could be incorporated into the 
maxirnal' analysis decision process. 
- 4 & n e  -3na:yst :$an 'iii11 choose three f ie lds  f r om sach care:cry of interest  5as& 
?n the  '$1: o9t1in.g cr!seria: 
a .  The f i e lds  w i l l  be as honogeneous as ?ossible ( f r e e  of rodds and free gf  
Dord?r, sdqe, and mixed oixels) .  
5 ,  The flaxinurn f ie ld  size ~ ! 1 1  be 80 3ixels;  the ninirnurn f i e ld  s ize  will be 
20 9'xels. 
c. Training f ie lds  will be free of clcudc and haze. 
d m  d minimum of f ive acquisitions will be selected between postemergence and 
preharvest. 
The analyst team will record selected f ie lds  by l ine and pixel corner coordi - 
nates. The r4ALP task coordinator will submit the 'selected f ie lds  t o  the 
a~oropr i  a te  personnel for machine processing. 
4.2.5.2 LIST Aop~*oach 
The MALP task coordinator will verify t h a t  the segment i s  acceptable for  LIST 
processing. Assuming that i t  i s ,  the team will select the four acquisition 
dates that provide the maximum separation for the crops of in teres t .  One ana- 
lyst  will record responses t o  the LIST options on coding forms using LIST pro- 
cedures. The MALP task coordinator will forward the forms t o  the Supporting 
Research Branch for key punching and processing on the Laboratorj for Applica- 
t ions  of Remote Sensing (LARS) system(ref. 3 ) .  
4 . 2 . 5 . 3  Qther  Label ing Techniques 
As they become ava i lab le ,  new special 1 ,be1 ing techniques w i  11 be considered 
for use i t1 the maximal analysis .  Appro\lal for  t h e i r  use must be obtained on 
an  i n d i ~ ~ l d u a l  basis  from the :IASA SF-4 Hanagef~~ent ~ r i o r  to  imp1 enentation. 
... The ;:T:',:/~*, ts1..: ; I ;  , ~ n a ? y = s  :?*? ;, -2:; 3 '  ' ; > 2 '  2 ~ ; ;  1; ;:*.. - ; . : v *  - r ,  .. . - ., - . 2%: 
a 7 frcm machin2 ?rocjs;i nlj. Tee :ccs;r,?cj. 2; :;I? ;. ;c: ?. ~~ t ;d : , : - .  ' A:<' 5 ': ,zV*:t 
depending on nti;-1c.r.3us f3c t a r s  :i:l t cannot ?t! ;:,.:;it: i i e l : .  -r:~ie't?s$ , :;a 
team will  have to establ ish ssi:iu sor: of c~n?'d;."cs level 'zr :nclsd :'rr,l!uc:s 
before they car1 be incorporatsd in"l the nld;ti,:l~i dcal ysi s c ~ x i  s;r)n :!'QCI?SS. 
How t h i s  i s  accornplished rnay vary, b u t  't i s  !?e " J I I ~ ' S  ri?c,~o::s';"~"/ -II :3 
devel ope indicators  of re1 iabi 1 i ty pr ior  to ssitiy thest!  qd3i3. -!it? ?:,?roach 
fol lows. 
The analysts  will record the soecial product l sbe l s  in col,,cns 7 2r:d f 3f t h e  
MALP Form ( f i g .  4 -1) .  They will compare the agreement dots frcm the indepen- 
dent analysis  in column 4 of the form w i t h  the special product labe ls .  Then 
they will  tabulate  the agreement between column J and colurnns 7 snd 3 and c a l -  
cul a t e  the percentage values of agreement for tile special product label s for  
each 1 abel category. High percentages would indicate  high cor~f idence 1 eve1 s 
when applying the special product labe ls  t o  the "uncertain" dots ~n the team 
deci sion process. 
A thorough understanding of the way these products are generated will be help- 
ful .  The flALP task coordinator will arrange a n  interview for the analysis 
te9m w i t h  the Supporting Research Branch personnel who are most cognizant of 
the specialized procedure being uti l ized.  Any questions concerning the 1 abel- 
ing products will be resolved a t  this  time. 
4.2.7.1 Badhwar Prod~c t  s 
The Badhwar o u t p u t  i s  a map printout of the 22,932 segment pixel s ,  and :t has 
category labels rather than a tabular 1 is t ing of the 209-dot intersections 
( f ig .  4-2) .  The f i r ~ t  step i s  t o  trariscr'be a gr'd l ine  10- ;r3-~ixel 3nto 
the printout. Trans('er the Badhwar labels fqr the pixels a t  the 309-dot 
intersections t o  c!llflmn 7 of the MAL? Forv ( f i g .  5-1). 
Coding on the priritout i s  a l e t t e r  symbol for tne crop of interest  ( e . g . ,  
S ,  ! h i ,  C ,  and B )  , a T for thresholded pixels, and a blank for noninterest 
categories. 
A problem develops when using the Badhwar product i f  niore than one category of 
interest exis ts ;  e.g., as in the case of barley separation for direct wheat 
1 abel ing ( re f .  1 ,  appendix C ) .  With two categories of in te res t ,  a separate 
printout i s  generated for each category. If t h i s  i s  done, care must be taken 
when recording the Badhwar labels because of contradictions (both real and 
apparent) between the two printouts. Team judgements may be required on the 
val idfty of individual pixel labels. I n  table 4-1 are the label combinations 
for a direct  wheat analysis using the Badhwar printouts. 
4.2.7.2 LIST Products 
The LIST labels  for the 209 dots are provided in the Type-1 and Type-2 opera- 
tional dot format (figures 4-3 and 4-4). The analys t ' s  label precedes the 
LIST label for  each dot (e.g., ... S/N). The analysts flag disagreements 
between the analyst 's  s tart ing labels and the LIST labels for  l a t e r  reference. 
 hen they record the 209 LIST labels in column 8 of the MALP Form (f ig .  4-1). 
TABLE 4-1 .- BAOHWAR DIRECT WHEAT LABELING FOR BARLEY AND 
SPRING-YHEAT PRINTOUTS WITH CORRESPOND I NG MALP LABELS 
Badhwar 
i I 
I Blank I Blank 1 Nonc 
:{ALP Form , 
I S p r i  ng-wheat Bar1 ey p r i  n t o u t  I p r i n t o u t  
a t e g o r y  1 
C O ~  lrmn 7 
S p r i n g  wheat 
Blank 
S p r i n g  wheat 
Threshol  ded 
i 
8 9 a r 1 t y  and s p r i n g  wheat J re  not sz2ar:red. The nex t  
h i e r a r c h i c a l  ca tego ry  i s  s c r i r l g  s n , a l l  3 r 3 -  ns. 
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4 . 2 . 7 . 3  Other Special Product Labeis 
I t  i s  anticipated that other special label ing techniques wi 1 1  be incorporated 
for use i n  the MALP l a t e r  i n  the FCPF. The metnodology for u t i l i z ing  th i s  
data wi 11 be developed as i t  becomes available. 
Column 3 of the VALP Form i s  for recording the analyst teams' final consensus 
labels. A history of the maximal analysis labels for each do t  can be deter- 
mined from l e f t  t o  right across the form. The team will consider a l l  evidenc2 
and t h r o u g h  discussions r r i l l  maks d e c i s i ~ n s  as :o the n los t  correct label f o r  
each of the 2G9 dots. I f  add'tignzl i n p u t s  are s t j l l  desired, r e q u ~ s t s  will 
be s u b n i t t ~ d  viz the YAL? task coordiqator. 
A t  the conclusion of the final labeling of ,dots, the completed WLP Form and  
al l  other working materials used during th i s  tdsk will be given to  the MALP 
task coordinator. 
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